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UNDAUNTED DEMOCRACY ,

Coiisitablc Howlinig for HoafUoy at

Columbus ,
Ohio ,

The Untorrlllctl HoUIly Fa e the Foe
with a Platform of IMatlliulcK

General

Special Dlsatch| In TIIK UKR-

.COLUMIIUS

.

, Juno 21. The demo"
erotic state convention eonvvnud at 10 a.-

in.

.

. with the largest crowd ever seen on a
similar occasion in Columbus. The con-

test
¬

between Ward and Hvndly for gov-

ernor
¬

waged fiercely. During the morn-
ing hours all preliminary organizntioi
was dispensed with and the conventioi
proceeded to nominate for governor.
First ballot Ward 201 , iloadley 200 ,

Gcddes 97) Denver 4 ; second ballot-
Ward 270 , Iloadley 304.

THE NOMINATION.-

COLUMIIU.S

.

, 0. , Juno 21. As the sec-
ond

¬

ballot was concluded and before the
result was announced , some changes be-

gan
¬

for Iloadley and the greatest excite-
ment

¬

prevailed , delegates climbing over
each other and storming the platform.
Finally n motion to nominate Iloadley-
by acclamation was carried. Ho had in
the neighborhood of 250 votes , 21 !) being
necessary to a choice.

Judge Hoadley soon appeared and ac-

cepted
¬

the nomination in a ten minutes'
address , during which he reviewed his
connections with the party , and although
ho had wandered at one time with the re-

publicans
¬

to light the battles of the col-

ored
¬

race , the democracy was broad
enough to receive him. He esteemed it-

u great compliment to bo nominatei over
a more worthy candidate and believed
they could win on a platform whoso prin-
ciples

¬

was personal liberty , selfcontrol-
in temperace matters , and a license sys-
tem.

¬

.

The convention proceeded to the nom-

ination
¬

of lieutenant governor , and John
G. Warwick , of Stark county , was re-
nominated by acclamation. Before the
ballot was concluded , Dowitt Coalman ,

of Portage county , the other candidate ,

was withdrawn ,

WAHII KICKS.

The work of nomination was frequently
interrupted and delayed and in the mean-
time

¬

Gen. Ward was brought in and made
a speech , in which ho severely rebuked
the party for failing to recognize his
thirty years services ; though , not to be
daunted , announced himself publicly as-

a candidate for the United States senate.
The speech of Judge Geddcs was in a

somewhat different vein , though both
pledged fealty to the party. Before the
other nominations were made tlio com-
mittee

¬

on resolutions submitted the fol-
lowing , which was adopted :

THE PLATFOKM.

The democracy of Ohio , in conventioi
assembled , hereby reaffirm the principles
of the party , as expressed in primaries
state nnd national platforms , in regard tc

personal liberty , true functions of the
government and as ennunciated by tlu
great founder of the democratic party
Thomas Jefferson. The application o
these principles to our present conditioi
demands the. purification of the publii-

i-, ! *,- umsnment"ol'nrtJDei'K 'tit tlu
public treasury , equalization of all publii
burdens ; arrest of prolligracy and extrav-
agance that corrupts the administratioi-
of ( public affairs , and change ii-

in the policy that has so long beei
pursued by the republican party , favor-
ing individual and class interests at thi
expense of the laboring and wealthpro-
dilcing people of the country ; and w-

ireannounce our previous declarations foi
stable money , gradual extinction of tin
debt nnd the payment of pensions to dis-
abled soldiers , their widows and orphans
favor tariff for revenue , limited to tin
necessities of the government economic-
ally administered and so adjusted in iti
application as to prevent unequal bur-
dens ; afford just compensation to labor
but not to create or foster monopolies.

The act of the republican congres
reducing the tariff on wool , while at thi
same time increasing it on woolen goods
already highly protected , was iniq'uitoin
legislation , discriminating in favor o
monopoly and against the agricultura
interests of the country , and ought to b
corrected.-

Tlio
.

democratic party is , as it alwayi
has been , opposed to sumptuary legisln-
tion mid unequal taxation in any fern
nnd is in favor of the largest liberty o
private conduct consistent with the pub
lie welfare and the rights of othersand, o
regulating the liquor traffic and provid-
ing against the evils resulting therefron-
by a judicious and properlygradedlicensis-
ystem. .

The abuses of the present contract sys
tern in our state penitentiary , by wlncl
the products of convict labor are brough-
in competition with the products o
honest labor , is a great detriment to. th
latter , are injurious and unwise am
ought to bo corrected , and the promise
of the republican party to abolish thi
system uro shown to bo false and hypo
critidal by its failure while it has ] uv

juice ) of', power.
"> P""* The protection of the government ii-

"oMUM duo to all American citizens , native an-

ilttoiuivf foreign born , abroad ns well as nt home

taCTiUth
* Wo reaffirm the resolution of the stat

ct win * conventions of Ohio in 1880-81 and '8
? and the democratic national conventio
* of 1872-7 > nnd '8 ; demanding thorou-

gJ- reform and purification of the civil set
T G vice , itnd charge that the republican part
] K J. hsis violated every pledge it luu herett

fore given for reform thereof , and hi:
; . silF.nir Idled during its long administration (

kcs"jV ' * e government to correct even the mot
"tlurpoi-cr crying abuses , and wo demand , thorefon-

i n change in the executive administrate
{ of the government itself as a reform firs

__ fill necessary (as made still more man
1

*

IW Vcst ' * ' 10 rucullt 8lr r" t" trials ) , then
yl , 5 Jby ousting corrupt rings confederated t-

.roteet crime prevent , punishment f-

inily taniNutimiiwls , and by so doing to make
ior ori ci'-iaajblo; | , to again punish fraud and thei.-
uro. dUtuuti * {

) ho , ,ubli Bcnic0t-
Ihodelicate lU

dMf-

rstclasa

ri-

.cl
convention continued in sessio-

tiout.it U>

fiumli'-

t
. recess at either noon or evening

the uisiiat-
uier

I the scenes of confusion at times vrei
the cork graceful. During the evening sessio-

W. . Motcnl and Peter Kelly g-

n fight with the Hamilton count
ejation , and the row had to boquello
tie police. The men were arresteiZ4IH 1 °CC 1 "P1 Kulry is a brother f

!mi1: ! KCVV' wno s'lot' a man at l'' '

ic''jn' 'n Cincinnati Tuesday ovennif-
ttPhiwork of making the ticket coi-

UEWUe < amid the greatest confusion , wit
gt. following results ; Supreiii

jmkt , t term ) D. . 1'oilett ; do
[ lei . Jelwin Ower , suiiremo court
clerk , ovA J.' Cruir ; attorney
general , Jffincs Lnw.r nco ; auditor of
state , Emil Keisev vher ; treasurer of
state , Peter Bradv.-

At
.

11:30: p. m , V.O convention was still
in session witK swliool commissioner and
members oF pnMic works still to nomi-
nate.

¬

.

Leroy D. Brown , of Butler county ,

wns for school commissioner ,

and Joseph P. Martin , of Green county ,
member of the board of public works-
.Adjourned.

.

.

The state central coa'mitteo mot and
organized , with David U. Paige as chair-
man

¬

of the central committee ; II. Bar-

ar
-

, chairman of the executive committee ;

1) . C. Ballantine , secretary of the state
fxecutivo committee , and C. X ,

ichmick , secretary of the central com-

littee.

-

.

I'repiirliiK ! ' tlio I-

ipeclal Diipntclu-s to TIIK HK-

K.Cnii'AdO

.

, Juno 21. The waters of-

ike- Calumet yesterday were placid , and
.ho occasion was improved by the sctil-

.ers

-

. now at Pullman , who contemplate
entering the contest to-morrow and Frii-

lny.

-

. Among the arrivals yesterday were
Win. Elliott , ex-champion of England ,

whom Haitian defeated on the Tyno
course in England in 187'and' James H ,

TUley , of Saratoga , who had the
mnor of rowing Hnnlaii a dead heat at-

ho; Berrie regatta. The prospects now

ire {hat sixteen men will start , and while
Hanlan is the favorite against the field ,

Hiimm , Gandaur , Leo and Hosmer are
dividing honors for second place , while
Parker , of St. Louis , has many admirers ,
ind is thought may prove a surprise par-
y.

-

. Courtney has not put in an appear-
ance

¬

, and is not expected to show up at
this late hour.

Uorscy'ft lietter.
Special Dinpatch to TIIK Bin.

NEW YOUK , Juno 21. The Sun prints
a letter from ex-Senator Dorsoy to his
friend H. C. Dickinson , in which he gives
wliat ho calls a collected history of the
efforts to destroy him. Dorsoy says the
original fight was wholly political , He
writes : "Published correspondence be-

tween
¬

Garfield and myself shows the rea-

sons
¬

for the animus of my enemies in his
cabinet. You know with what scorn I
treated the detestable idiocy of the sug-
gestion

¬

that such men as McVeagh and
James should be made cabinet ministers
to represent republicans of these
two great states , Pennsylvania and New
York , neither one of whom could be
elected a magistrate in the smallest baili-

wick
¬

in his state. They cut no more fig-

ure
¬

in the politics of the nation than the
remotest fixed star upon the movement
of Saturn. I feared that Grant and
Conkling and Arthur and all the great
leaders whom I believed to be upright ,
mid in whom I believed the people of the
country had confidence , were to bo ig-

nored
¬

, and that political fungus and pre-
tension

-

was to take the place of these
sturdy oaks of experience and
merit. General Garfield in his amia-
bility and kindness of heart , permitted
MacVcagh and Jnnies to read the corre-
spondence which has passed between us ,

as ho afterward tola mo. MacVeagli-
nnd James had scarcely wnrmed thoii-
oflicial chairs before they began the per-
secution which has just; come to an end

. .

'every fair" and honest man in the country
Under a system of espionage before un-
known to free people , and unparallellei-
in any country , infamy began. Nobodj
know better than McVeagh and Jamei
that I had never made a penny out of tlu-
postofllco department , and that not i
cent had over been paid to me or to an }

( one for mo out of the public treasury
But with the power that none but thos
who have felt it can realize , the mosi
miserable creatures that could bo caughi-
in a drug net , snaked across the nioutl-
of the vilest sewer , were seized upon t (

rake and scrape the country to secure , i

possible , something that might be turnec
into a charge against me. Two years o
time md more than $2,000,000 of tin
public money have been spent in an effor-
to wreak upon mo the vengeance of am-
bitious and miserable camp followers.-

A

.

VoKsiblo Duel.
Social Dispatch to TUB HK-

K.PiuiiMONi
.

) , Juno 21. Warrants wen
issued this morning for the arrest o
Richard Bierne , editor of The State am-
W. . Elam , editor of The Whig , on tin
charge that they are about to break tin
peace by engaging in a duel. The is-

suance of the warrant was duo to a de-

nunciatory editorial in The Whig thii
morning , in which the editor of Tin
State was called a liar-

.Nature's

.

Gun
Special UUpatch to TIIK DEE-

.W.

.

. Va. , Juno 21. Th
well being sunk for natural gas by th
Central glass works , this city , to-day a-

a depth of 840 feet after piercing a tliicl
vein of sand rock , struck a strong flow o-

gas. . It was conducted from the moutl-
of the well by pipes and lighted , making
a blaze thirty feet high. Gas will b-

used for fuel in tliu glass house. . This i

the fourth well which they have beei
successful in striking in this vicinity. I
will revolutionize manufacturing , as th
only cost of fuel will be the sinking
the well.

Another Qyolonc.
' Social Dispatch to Tux HKK.-

j

.

j | CHILUCOTHK , Mo. , Juno 21. Atormi-
do struck the south part of the count}
about fifteen miles southwest of hero las
night , on what is known as the "Lo'-
Gap"

'

country , and swept away twenty
five or thirty farm houses , sproadin
havoc in its track. Two men were kille
and fifteen or twenty injured. Owing t
communication being cutoff by thufloo-
it

<

is impossible to get particulars to-daj

for McGeooh..S-
pecial

.
Dispatch to Tim HKK.

MILWAUKEE , Juno 21. Another a-

tachment was to day filed against Peti-
McGeoch's property , and was accon
panied by a description of the same l

attached Monday by Ellis ifc Lyhtno
The jiresent suit is begun by George ]
Eldndge , Nathaniel S. Jonesand Charl
J. Sanger , vrho made a demand for 8 ! ) .'
i nr

.

8clal| IH'patch to Tin HUB.

NEW YOUK , Juno 21. Arrived , Sin
of Pennsylvania from G Insgow.-

QUKKNSTOWN
.

, Juno 21 Arrived , So
via from Now York.-

HAMBUIIO
.

, Juno 21. '
Arrived , Suov

from Now York.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

The Disposition of the Apache Prisoners

Remains the Grpat Conundrum ,

I'roKfpMi of the Inquiry Into Ar-

uhltcuturiil

-

li'rnmtK A Vurlriy-
of Other Mutters.-

CAl'tTOIj

.

XOTKS.
Special Dispute-lies to TIIK HK-

K.WASHISHTOX

.

, Juno 21. Referring to
General Crook's Apache Indian captives ,

Secretary Teller to-day said he proposed
leaving them in the custody of the mili-

tary

¬

until they were thoroughly tamed.-

llo
.

was impelled to do this for the reason
hat the example might have a good effect

ipnii the future conduct of the Indians ,

und because the military is better able to-

eed and care for a large number of
prisoners than the interior department ,

in view of the reduced appropriation
made by the last congress for maintenance
f San Carlos reservation. There is no-

ililfereiico upon this point between the
war and interior department.-

An
.

important telegram was received at
the war ilopartment to-day from General
Crook , giving his views upon the dispo-
sition

¬

to be made of the captured Indians-
.It

.

will not be made public at present as-

it will bo the subject of discussiod at the
cabinet meeting today.S-

KLLINCJ

.

TIIK OLD XAVV.

Proposals for the puehaso of old navy
vessels stricken from the register will bo
received at the navy department until
September 24th. General information
concerning the vessels may be had by-

.pplying to the department.
THE II I U. INVESTKIAIINII COMMITTIIK

decided to confine itself for the present
at least to hearing testimony concerning
the Philadelphia contracts , and will not
leave the city for the purpose of taking
evidence relating to other public build ¬

ings. The investigation will be hastened
and not prolonged through the summer
months. Mr. New submitted the views
of the committee as to the scope of the
investigation and said , "In determining
the question submitted at the last meet-
ing

¬

of the committee as to the importance
and revalency of testimony then offered
to bo submitted in regard to the St.
Louis , Cincinnati , Hartford and other
public buildings , the question before the
committee is , is the office of sup'ervisin'g
architect corrupt , or has the su-

pervising
¬

architect been guilty of
fraud , corruption or'wrong do-

ing
¬

? The investigation so far has boon
directed to the modified 45 per cent con-

tracts
¬

and the prosecution seek to show
that the prices paid under the modified
contracts were largely in excess of the
lowest market rates. This the supervis-
ing

¬

architects expressly admits by his
answer. This admission covers all work
done under the 15 per cent contracts , as
modified by the present supervising
architect , not only as to the Philadolphir
court house and postofiice , but also all
other buildinge erected under sucli
modified contracts. Assuming thif
state of facts to exist , it de-

volves upon the prosecution to shov-

by qthcrveyideuce f c. rKimiinit. tlmK thi-
Bivpervlamg architect wns'g'flilty or fraut-
or corruption in making such modifiet-
contracts.. . For the present , therefore

' the committee will not take up othe
buildings nor will they go to Quincy t (

take evidence of workmen , reserving tin
right to do either or both as may bo de-

termined after the submission of ovidenci
tending to show fraud or corruption on tin
part of Hill , if such testimony can be .id-

dncedin time and without prolonging tin
investigation all summer.

Frank Taylor , secretary of the firm o-

Manley , Cooper & Co. , of Philadelphia
took the stand and testified as to tin
manner which Hill let contracts for lire
proof shutters for the Cincinnati post
office , relating how his company ( win
were the lowest bidders ) were put nsidi-
byt Hill , and how the representative o
the successful company offered hill
§4,500 to withdraw his bid for shutters
which proposition ho refused. He alsi
related how his firm demanded a test am
were refused by Hill.

Supervising Architect Hill took th-
stand. . When asked whether he know o
the attempted bribery of Taylor by Dan
(successful competitor ) he said lie did
that ho spoke to Dana about it nt th
time , but the latter denied the chnrg
in writing. He did not take any stock i

the bribery charge at the time. H
called the secretary of the treasury''
attention to the charge at the time bti
made no investigation into the matte
himself. To many questions Hill in
swered , "I don't remember. " Colonial
attorney for Murch and other complaii
ants , claimed that since Hill came hit
office the United States company , whoi
Dana represented , controlled the coi
tract for shutters for public building
and it has been impossible for any othe
company to compete. He called nttontio-
to the fact that Manley , Cooper it Co.
bid was $21,500 less than any other , ye
Hill gave the contract to the Unite
States company , which had offere-
Manley , Cooper it Co. , $4COO to will
draw their bid. Adjourned. ,

THE OAIIFIELI ) MONUMENT HIT-

E.Today
.

the committee of the society
the Army of tlio Cumberland nrnvt
here from Cincinnati , accompanied I
Ward , the sculptor , for the purpose i

selecting a situ for the Garheld mom
ment. Tlio committee examined n
available sites , and will report tine
them to the society at the next nnnii
meeting in Cincinnati in October. Tl
committee will recommend that congrc-
bo asked to contribute a site and §25,00-
n sum equal to that raised by the socie
for the erection of the monument-

.Tlic

.

Senatorial Vljlit.
r- Special Ii pntth to Tim Hul-

l.CoNCOiui
.

, Juno 21. The legislatu
took another ballot. No choice. A-

journedts till Tuesday.-

to

.

The Ijiml Flurry Over.
Social Dispatch to Tun Dm :

CmoAOO , Juno 21. As an evidence
returning confidence on the board
trade , arrangements wore completed t

day by which two firms will resume
lieo. Stewart it Conrad and M. S. Nic-
ols it Co. George C , Eldrodgo it Co. t

day began attachment suit ngainst M-

Geocli , Everiiifjham <t Co. for $93,34
the amount said to be duo complainai-
on deals in grain and provisions. It
said u representative of n single Engli
firm has tbought fC.00000 worth of m

visions for shipment within the past three
days.

_

SPOBTTO NOTES ,

The Turf.-

llir
.

ichc* to Tin II KB.

TOLEDO 1UCTS.

TOLEDO , Juno 21. Third day , 2:30:

class , Sleepy Joe won , Stranger second ,

Jlrown Wilkcs third , Sweetness fourth ;

best time , 2SMJ.:

Free for all nice , Kdwin Thorn won ,

Wilson second , P. 11. Thomas third ,

Frances Alexander fourth ; -:2H: ! , 2:24-
.2:25

: ,
: .

In* the 2:22: class , pacing , Kddio D.
won , Jack llnpid nccoimV ilnck Hart
third , GeorgO'G. fourth ; tuiii2:27: , 2:27.:

2:27.:

CHESTER I'AUK It M'KS-

.CI.NTINNATI

.

, Juno 21.- Chester Park
running races ; fourth day. Track rough ,

weather good , atte&dance light , .
"

and n quarter dash , three year olds , Hey
S. Cluko won , Mollie Moore second' ,

Jocose third ; time , 2li.: (

Jockey club stakes , two vear olds ,

three-fourths mile dash , Miss Yates
won. Granite second ; * iiuo , 1:10.:

All ages , inilo heats , three in five ,

Metropolis-won , Mammonist second , I'M-
win A. thml ; time , 1:50: $ , 1:45: ] , l:4li.-
1:48A

: . ,
: , l53i.:

DEACON PAUK IUCES.

BOSTON , Juno 21 , Second day of
Beacon Park races ; tinck good. 2:34-
class.

:

. Gen. Green won , Centurian second ,

Muriel third , Harry D. fourth ; time ,

2:32i: , 2:30: }, 5:34: , 2:32: | .

Free for nil pacing , Gideon won , Ly-
man Boy second , Etta P. third. Struggle
fourth ; time , 2:31: J2:29J: , 2:2l: ! | , 2:31: J ,

2:38J.:

OENTLHMEN'S' univiKn VAUK.

NEW YOKK , Juno , 21. 2:21: class , Joe
Bunker won , Director second , J. P.
Morris third , Buzz Medium fourth ; time ,

2lj: !) , 2:20: , 2:22: , 2llJ.: )

2:30: class , Amelia C won , Howard Jay
second , Breeze. Medium third , Madeline
fourth ; time , 2:25: , 2:2-1: , 2.23J , 2:24: | .

KT. LOUIS. HACKS-

.ST.

.

. LOCIH , Juno 21. Weather fair ,

track and attondanuo good. Dash , mile
and a furlong , Owen .Bowling won , Black
Gal second ; time , 2:01.:

Hotel stakes , mile dash. Bob Miles
won , Butterworth second ; time 1:4GA.:

Handicap , mile. Carson won , Brad
second ; time , 1:4C: { .

The fourth racy was a walk over for
Blanton.

Selling race , mile , M. Hastings won ,

Joe Starks second , Flanders third ; time ,

1:461.:

Hall.
Special Dispatches to Tim 11 hK-

.LEAOUi

.
: < ! AMi"l.:

CLEVELAND , Juno 21. Detroits 4 ,

Clevolands 3.
BOSTON , Juno 21. New Vorks 5 , los-?

tons 4.
BUFFALO , Juno 21. Buffalo 12 , Chi-

cages 0.
PROVIDENCE , Juno 21. Providence 13 ,

Philadelphias 8.

The l'hilli > H Aimlvci'Miry.
Special Dispatch to Tur. HKK , ,

fExTEii , N. H , , .J, nf) 21. To-day wai
the principal .ono 'of *

' the centennial oi-

PhiUip's , atlou. i ? vAi* in >2> yAlw &IK

staff were present , nUo Preiidont Elliott
of Harvard ; Prof. Tucker , of Andover
Prof. II. D. Hitchcock , of the Unioi
Theological seminary of Now York , am
other noted educators.-

Rev.
.

. Horace Stebbinsof San Francisco
was the orator. A poem was read h ;

Rov. Edward Everett Halo. Dinner foi-

lowed. . George Bancroft , the toast mas-
ter , announced the iirst sentiment , "Th
Academy of the Past , " which was re-

sponded to by Governor Butler , who , af-

ter recalling his days of scholarship a-

tJio institution , said the light of scienc-
is just now dawning. The best way t
govern men is yet to bo discovered , am
the best way to feed is unknown. Here-
after science and mechanical works wil
govern the world in peace or war.

f
The lliiuy Killer'K Account.f-

pvclal
.

Dispatch to TUB UO-

K.PiiiLADELrniA

.

, .Juno 21.- The portion
of human remains found yesterday in th
house formerly occupied by Dr. Hatlii
way , were examined at the coroner's ol-

fico by physicians , and the collection pn-
nounced to bo foetid bones. They oj-

prohabipressed the opinion they were
the remains of a babies. The in-

thorities made an examination of anotl-
orn dwelling on Sixth streef
recently occupied by the do-

tor. . In resulted in the discover-
er a small leather satchel filled wit
phials containing liquids and powdcri
Surgical instruments was also found wit
which the doctor's wife (who lives in th
house ) naid he used in his nefarious prac-
tico. . An recount book was found whic
covered a period extending from Maj
1S7G , to July , 1882 , and contained th
names and addresses of about 200 femalei
with amounts for services written on th-
margin. . _

8 ' The AVrcck nt Salt Imkc.-

id

.

Srl| l Dlnpatch to TIIK DEE.

SALT LAKE , Juno 21. The losses I
the fire this morning were $70,000 , insu-
anco $30,000 , in eastern companies. Tli
Mormon tabernacle caught fire twit
from flying sparks but was put out wif
little loss. Loss in glass by the $22,00 |

the Co-operative alone losing $7,000 i

breaking windows. Half a ton of powdi
exploded , wounding twelve persons ai

Lltll
knocking many down. The Mornu
council house , where they hold seer

IIIal
meetings , is a total loss , $10,000.-

KolliiiH1

.

10-

ss
Doom.P-

pcclal
.

Dispatch to TIIK HKK.

0 , CONCORD , N. H. , Juno 21. Abe
ty-

ro

seventy-five Rollins men held a confc
once to-night. A number of speech
were made , some expressing a determin-
tion to stick to Rollins to the en
others believed supporting him until
becomes apparent lie cannot bo electu

d- Adjourned without action. No m
developments in the situation tonight.-

llccchcr'K

.

lllriluluy ,
Special Dispute li to Tim Ill's.

of-

of
NEW YOUK , Juno 21. Arrangemoi

have been completed for celebrating ,
the Academy of Music , Brooklyn. Itt
Henry Ward lieecher's 70th birthdii-
Rov.- . Dr. Charles II. Hall will prosit'-
Rev.ho

- . Robert M. C'ollyer , General Gnu
[
oc

- Mayor Low , Rov. Dr. Fulton and Ri-
Mr.

,
. Bcecher himself are expected

its speak.
is-

sh The fiiiluro ( if thi ) CroHCtint Silk compai-
ol I'utterxon , Now Jcrnoy , In unnouncod. 1
net * W.OOO ; liabilltloa , W000. ' *

THE OLD WORLD.-

Tlic

.

KuCfliye Charged with the Author-

ship

¬

of the Alexandria Massacre ,

The CliiuiKliiK Polttlen orSpaln In-

former
-

Ciiroy Must < ! o---A Dciu !

Qucoii GtMirral HVIMK-

H.KKNKtlAIj

.

KOUKION NI-JAVS.
Special Dispatches t Tim llm.-

UllNtl

.

( KOIt THE KIIKIUVE.

LONDON , Juno 21. Lord Randolph
Churchill , in a written communication to
Gladstone , stated ho would hand over to
the latter an historical memorandum
proving the khedivu's comjdioity in the
massacre at Alexandria , if the prime
minister would promise full inquiry.
Gladstone replied that in any step the
government might take , the "possession-
of the khedive as ruler of Eijyjtt
would be duly regarded. Churchill in
second communication states ho will for-

ward
-

to Gladstone an indictment of the
khedive on the charge of beini ; the real
author of the massacres , and that he
( Lord llandolph ) will bo prepared to co-

operate
-

to the utmost extent of his re-

sources
-

in bringing up such witnesses as
may be necessary to prove the truth of
his statements in this particular.-

A

.

SKNATOll IN TIIK COMMONS.

United States Senator Jones , of Flor-
ida

¬

, was in the commons yesterday , nnd
communicated with several Irish mem-
bers.

¬

. Senator Jones , next week , will at-

tend
¬

a banquet to bo given by the mayor
of Dublin.

A DEAD QUKEN-

.At

.

a cabinet council in Paris to-day it
was positively stated the queen of Mad-

gnscar
-

has been dead six months and that
the military party had concealed the fact.-

A

.

Clll.SIH IN SPAIN.

Humors of a ministerial crisis are cur-

rent
¬

in Madrid , Senor Giron , minister
of justice , is weary of the repeated at-

tacks
¬

of the press and opposition nnd de-

sires to retire fntm the office. It is be-

lieved Senor Sagosta , prime minister , will
do his utmost to avoid a modification of

the ministry until autumn.M-

ISUKLLANKOrs.
.

.

The empress of Germany telegraphed
Queen Victoria , expressing dee > sympa-
thy with the sufferers by the disaster al

the childrens' entertainment in Sunder
land Saturday.

The steamer Nevada , from Queens
town for New York , has ((171 Mormons
fiOO Scandinavians , the remainder Brit
ish. The government announces its in-

tention to abandon the criminal proceed
ure bill the present session.

The British North Borneo company of-

licially deny that the staff of the com pit
ny wore massacred by the natives o-

Borneo. .

CAItUV Mt'.ST ( ! O-

.DIIIIMN
.

, Juno 21. The Irish Time
sayK the government gave James Carey
the informer , the option of proceeding I
one of the British colonies or being re-

leased and allowed to remain in Dubli
without police protection.F-

LOODS.
.

.

BEUI.IN , Juno 21. The floods i

Silesia are attended by water sp6uts. .

- . - jUtt iV'lW'-vtVm it! 'i&lihUiurg'-
submerged nnd houses in the adjncci
villages flooded. A railway nei-

S.ilzbrunn
1

is washed away. A number i

cattle have perished. Dispatches froi-

Brestnn state that during the last ii

hours the rise of the river Meisso at tli

town of that name has been moi
alarming , the water bavin
reached the highest mark since 182'' ) . A

Evangelical school and church , two ba
raeks and part of the port ollicu are stil-

merged. . Disastrous floods are also n
ported in Bohema and Moraina. Tli
Danube is expected to overflow its haul
shortly , an the Hiver Seine and mountai
streams are rising rapidly. The quay i

Linis is flooded.
11

THE T17HK.

LONDON , Juno 21. The racing i

Stoekbridgo began to-day. The race ft

the Stockbridgo cup , value 200 HOV-

Oeigiis , was won by P. Lorrillard's In-

quois. . Prince SnltykofrsScobollsoconi
Sir G. Chotmynd'H Magician third. Onl
three ran. Betting at start was 5 to < i ( i

lrojtiois ; 5 to 1 against Magician. In-

quois won by three lengths.
The Beauport handicap race , 2f

y sovereigns added to sweep stakes of J

sovereigns , was won by E. C. Godfrey
Seahorse , P. Lorillard's Sachem secom
Do Seymoro's Parians third. Eigl-

starters. .

The race for the Johnstono plate hand
enp , 100 guineas , was won by P. Lori
lard's Aranza , J. A. Craven s The Did
second , F , Hnrding's Wellington thin
Ten starters.

Iroquois was ridden by Cannon , Scob-

by Hossiter and Magician by Archer.S-

AI.AUV

.

( IUA1I DEFEATED-

.CHUISTIANA

.

, June 21. The storthii
0 rejected by a vote of 80 to 32 the jiropos-

to increase the allowance of the Ciou
Prince 50,000 kroner. The reason givt-
by the opponents is the unsatisfnctoi
political situation.

THE ASSASSINATION SOCIETY-

.DUHUN
.

, Juno 21. The inquiry mi-

in progress at Mulligan in connoctit
with the murder of Mrs. Smytho , Api-

22d , informers testified that tl
assassination society had been stai-

edn by Michael and John Fngi
ur-

id
with the object of removing tonnn-

nnd bad landlords. Among those nann-

byin the society for removal wore two go-

tloinonet-

ut

named Smytho , living in Conn-

Ijongford , ( ind two of the prisoners we
deputed to execute the sentence , T
eight prisoners , charged with complici-
in the murder of Mrs. Smytho , wu

present nt a meeting held in Mare
ires 1882 , outside of tlio house of the moth

of the Fngnns.
ail

-
A CONHHENCE HIIAItl' .

; BurssEi.s , Juno 20. The trial is pi
it feeding at Mareho en Famine of Itolai

id.W a French adventurer, who , by pretendi-
to know Victor Hugo , Gambetta a
other prominent men , obtained ( iOOC,

francs from a local bank and fled

Fnmco.hutwas extradited on thodema-
of the Belgium authorities ,

its the proceedings yesterday the prinoi
atI-

V.
declared that Gambetta paid him a lai

. amount for procuring important Germ
papers concerning liisumrck. Ho a
said that the money ho was accused

it , really had been paid him
IV.to bribe members of the French chamber

1 deputies.

AVhlnkejr On I'Irc.B-

p'cclul

.

Dispatch to Tin Ilm-

c.Pirouuua
.

, PA. , Juno 21 , The Poi

Belle Vermin ( Pa. ) special says :

houses Nos. 2 and 3 , attached to John
Gibson A Son's distillery , Gibsonton ,
Pn. , together with the contents , 10,000
barrels of whisky , were totally destroyed
by tire this afternoon. The lire started
in warehouse No. 2 , from n lamp explod-
ing

¬

in the hands of Wm. H. Neil , an
employee , and before the tliuno could be
controlled they had spread to No. H , and
both vero entirely consumed. Loss es-

timated
¬

at 8 " 0,000 , on which there is a
largo insurance-

.TKIjKUUAl'll

.

NOTIW.

patches to Thu lite-

.Thi
.

) IVwtuu AdxortiKcr nUtes on coed mi-

tlmritv
-

Hint the Northwestern , Southwo.Horn-
nnd Krio tolcphono system * , recently no-

iUiroit
-

| by the Lowell syndicate' , nro to bo con-
oidtitMl

-
) Into olio pyxtum , with a capital of

35000000.
The MnhnuiiiK Iron company , of Arm-

fttnmt
-

; countv , 1'iu , him iniuto im'n-MlinimtMtt ;
HnliilltiaH , $70,000 ; mwoU claimed to IKJ S75-
000.

, -

.

Fifty members of the Tcxnx It' Ulnlun * , in-

dicted
¬

for poker playing , Imvo ulumt all net-
tled tlio cam ! * wltliuiittiinl by paymentof fiuen
and ixMt .

The llalillltles of the Union ll.iv Stnt Man-
ncturhiK

-

ci iniuiy| : , otrnw goodi , Mil Hnind *

way , X w York , IH nbout 8.'00IK)0) , ftliotit-
SltJO.tXK ) In-liitf duo luiikH in Hoiton.-

Itov.

.

. l. C. Hartxhiirn , o ( I'nividencc , It. I. ,
rein to erect u ImlldhiK In llclimond! , Vu. , to-

t § '.'0,000 , to boK en to the HaptUttt fur u
school to educate colored yirls-

.Kodnny
.

! . Hnrdyfvl ; Co. , grain , flour , wwl-
nnd produce dealers , Jloston , failed , I.lnliili-
tlat

-

und ivwuts not known , Their Indebted-
ness

¬

is chiefly in tlm-wc.st.

Thomas Scanlaii wiw ycatcnlny convicted
by the jury In tlio common plea.s court of
Cincinnati , on all Indictment under the tramp
law. The penalty in from ono to tlireo years
In tlio penitentiary. Tills Is said to ho tlio
first conviction under this statute In Ohio.

The funeral of Archbishop Wood , of 1'hlla-
delitlila

-

, takes place Tuesday next. The body
will bo placed In the vault of tlio cathedral.
Solemn | ontlical! rcquloin HUMS begin * ut 10-

o'clock that day.-

Tlio
.

stockholders of the 1'ontftl Telegraph
company nmumnco tlio contract for the now
Irani-Atlantic calilo lirvs been Htgncd.

The Homeopathic InntUuto elected Dr. J. C.
Sanders , of Cleveland , prcsldont. Deer 1'nrk ,
on the linltiinoro and Ohio railroad , WH-
Mntlected o.s the place for the nuxt meeting-

.Fortyfour
.

npiillcatloim for BcaU In the Now
York metal ciciiaiico were received yesterday.
The Initiation fro i *IW ) . Monday next the
regular dally calln begin and contrucU for pig
Iron will bo determined by fixed minimum of
100 totin with marginx ut 82 per ton , storage
arrangements , which will reduce tliu cost of
carrying pig hon , lieing made-

.NO

.

OM > KOHS1US-

.Thu

.

Unsworn' Organ cu tlio NCUOMH-!

ties of the Democratic' 1urty.

Kit| rlal to the Commercial dinette.-
WASHiNdTo.v

.

, Juno 15. The Wash-
ington Sentinel , the organ of the brew-

ers , is this week more pronounced agains-
Mr. . Tildon than it usually is ngajnst pro
hihition. In its issue of to-morrow wil

f have this to say of Mr. Watterson's npos-

trophu to Mr. Tilden'H renewed youth
"You can not galvanize old Tilden inl

life again. Ho died in 187l , and m
trumpet blow of the angel Gabriel , no-

of Henri Wnttorson , can restore him ti

this life. Ho is dead and gone , But i

is about time that this Tilden fareo shouli

stop."It
is true that it cannot bo helped

that from time to time those who lleecI-

W

jj'w nl rvvuwUf ( if 'iVJ.Rhi'Voljp by Uhl-
ling' him , ns Wattersoii does In tlio anov-

rticle , will direct attention to him : in-

irobablo candidate for the presidency
iut our leading democrat * ought not t-

.How that deception to continue. It i

o humiliating for the great democrat !

arty , and too cruel for the old man him
elf. It has to cense , just as the tal
bout other spavined presidential nngF
There ought to be more earnestness i-

iho higher circles of democracy. Ou-

enators and members of congress ough-

ii exert themselves a great deal more t

fleet some organization , and try to lin
lie best and most available candidate *

mall potatoes , of the calibre of Hour
iVntterson , ought never to bo allowed t-

all; in council , particularly whei
hey do not own themselves , am-

TO the slaves of money men and nionojii-
lists. . Especially ought democrats tt-

ixert themselves to establish a trust
orthy press , ably conducted and entire
; to bo relied upon. That they hav-

it got , and hencu the weakness of th-

iarty , though the largo majority of th-

of this country are still demo
rats-

."No
.

Tilden nor Hendricks can leni-

ho democratic party to victory in J884-

I'hu next democratic candidate for th-

rosido'iicy must be manufactured of en-

irely sound , and not of worm-eaten am-

'ecayed timber. Ho must bo bravo an-

loiiorable , and hail from the west. H-

.last. be in harmony with the principle
ind platform 'of his party , and not tal-

inoly of 'a tariff for revenue only,1 an
hen vote to increase the duty on ar-

hracito from fifty to Bevonty-livo cent
r ton-
."In

.

short , lie must bo a democrat liki-

Vm. . U. Morrison , of Illinois , assistc-
U. . P. Fowler , of Now York. "

PROBABLY NEVER
Jn the history of proprietary medicines has
any article met success at homo equal to that
which has been poured upon HOOD'S SAIISA-

iAitiLLA.

-
m . Why , such has been the success
ril of this article , that nearly every family In

lie whole neighborhoods have been taking It at
the same time. Kvcry week brings new evi-

dence

¬

tin of the wonderful curative properties o (

its lils medicine.

! H ** !n , ,
of the vegetable

re kingdom , and In
ho such proportion
y as to derive their greatest medicinal cflccts
l'with the least disturbance to the whole sys-

tern.

-

" ' . In fact this preparation Is so well bal-

anced
¬

la Us action upon the alimentary
canal , the liver , the kidneys , the stomach ,

the bowels and the circulation of the blood ,
that It brings about a healthy action of the
entire humr.n organtsm , that can hardly bo
credited by those who liavo not seen the ro-

niarlcnblo

-
ntl-

Ii

results that have followed Its use-

.If

.
the Barsaparllla does not prove sufllclent-

ly
-

laxative , take a few doses of Hoon'flKOtt <

KTAIII.I ; I'II.I.H. It Is well In nil rases of
m biliousness to Ulco thi'su pills In connection

with tliti tiarsnparllla for the first ten days.
That dull , slci-py , sick feelliiK can bo wholly

ler-
ge

overcome by the use of then * remedies. Will
: you (jive them a trial and bu yourself again ?
iai An ex-aldcrman of this city says of Hood's
1st-

St'l

Barsaparllla , " It Is the strongest Barsapa-

rllla
¬

o I ever saw. "
to | .

Kach dollar bottle contains one hundred
(averages ) doses. Bold by all druggists.-

1'rlce
.

ono dollar , or six for five dollars.-
Hood's

.
Sarsaparllla , prepared only by aI-

. . HOOD 6 CO. , Apothecarlci , Lowell , Mass ,

857-Uso HOOD'S TOOTH-POWDER.

THE ANTIMOKOPOLISTS.En-

thnsiasticConyeiilions

.

at Lincoln and

COluBluuS ,

Klcutlon of DelcjjiUCB to the Chi*
i Convention The For-

inntlon

-

of ft New
"

1'nrty Unroll-

.TIIK

.
t

*'Tltllll ) DISTHICT.
Corrcipoiulcnca to TIIK list

COUJMKUH , Nob. , Juno 20 , The anti-

monopoly

- -

convention for the Third con-

gressionnl

- '

district met nt the court house
this afternoon. II. 0. Osterhout , of ;

Merrick , temporary chairman , J. H. ,

Andrews temporary secretary. Freeman :

of Platte , Wiseman of Hall , and Cully ofL-

Itoward counties , were appointed com-

mittee

¬

tin credentials. Patterson of-

Merrick , Oleson of Platte , and Ellis of j

Howard , committee on rules of order. .

While the committee on credintials wore
i

out Judge Barnard , of Buffalo , was called 3-

on and delivered a stirring antimonopolys-
peech. ' '

.

The committee on credentials reported
delegates entitled to seats as follows :

'

Boone County James Armstrong , D.-

A.

.
. Lewis , J. N. lliley , Henry Willett , ;

S. D. Avery , A. G. Francisco. " '

Buffalo A. H. Connor , Ed Andrews ,
'

John Barnd , W. C. Holdcn , W. S. Ball ; ,

Win. Loughry , 0. A. Borders , Abrnm-
Stedwell , D. B. Jones , H. H. Havens.

Cedar Wm. Potter , entitled to cast
(

four votes.
Hall J. H. Powers , W. J. Burner ,

Fred Heddeo , J. II. Andrews , L. Tliek-
erd

-
, E. R. Wiseman. J. Roach , L. Han-

chott
-

, T. L. Crittenden.
Howard 7. D. Gregg , J. F. Stew-

art
-

, A. P. Culloy , J. C. Bishop , W. O-

.Ellis.
.

.

Morrick .John Patterson , Eugono'
Brown , Isaac Trayon , A. J. Huxfdrd , "

'
.

George Welton , John Murray , H. C. Os-

terhout.
-

.

Platte J. S. Froman , D. L. Bnien ,
Nils Oleson , P. H. Kelley, Henry Red-
enbaugh

-
, Jacob Judd , Orin Brown.

Thu report of the committee on rules
was received and adopted.

The temporary organization was in ado ,

permanent. r

A
'

committee of five on resolutions was
appointed , consisting of Patterson , ,

Barnd , Wiseman , Freeman nnd Francisco ,

who after iv conference reported the fol-

lowing
¬

, which were adopted without dis ¬

sent.-
ltr.soi.vr.li

.

, That it is the sense of this
convention that the delegates elected to

1 attend the national anti-monopoly con-

vention
¬

, to bo hold at Chicago , July 4th , .

bo requested to use their beat endeavors
to promote the formation of a now party ,

to liu known as the anti-monopoly party ,
which shall bo pledged to carry out and '

maintain the following principles , to-wit : ,

First The control of corporations by
this, state and national governments.

Second .Tho passage of an act of con-

gress
¬

requiring that all land grant rail-
roads

¬

lo compelled to pay survey foe * ) on-

theirjnndq
-

a? j rovulndhy lavfj.und.takoj-
o I (Hit patents for the same as soon'as enti-
a | tied thereto , to the end that the taxation,

thereof shall bo forever set nt rest.
Third That the tariff , being n tax up-

on
¬

the industries of the people , should
bo laid for the iiirposo solely of i

the necessary expenses of the general
government.

The election of delegates ttfe the Chica-
go

¬

convention resulted as follows :

John Patterson , Central City , M.orrick-
county. .

John Bnrnd , Kearney , Buffalo county.-
Nils

.
Olson , Creston , Platte county.

Fred Heddo , Grand Island , Hall county.
Their alternates , respectively , are :

1. S. Armstrong , Albion , Boone county.
1. U. Gregg , St. Paul , Howard comity. '

J. B. Foiber , St. Helena , Cedar county.
1. 0. Jones , Fullerton , Nnnco county.
The delegates present selected the fol-

lowing
¬

county committeemen : I. Traver
for Morrick , N. Olson for Platte , W. A-

.Poynter
.

for Boone , E. Andrews for Buf-
falo

¬

, W. C. Ellis for Howard , W. J. Bur-
ger

¬

for Hall , Samuel Scott for Greeley ,
1. 0. Jones for Nance and H. C. Oster-
hout

¬

elected chairman.
During the progress of the convention

speeches were made by n number of del-

egates
¬

, urging active co-operation toward
the emancipation of this state from tlio
domination of monopolies. The conven-
tion

¬

was in every way harmonious-

.F1KST

.

DISTllICT.Co-

rrvHpomlenca

.

of THE Him :

LINCOLN , Juno 20. The antimono-
poly

¬

congressional district convention to
choose delegates to the Chicago confer-

ence
¬

, met at the Academy of Music to-

day.

¬

. Delegates were present from Doug-

las
¬

, Saunders , Lancaster and Gage count-

ies.
¬

. Delegates from Otoe , Johnson , nnd
other counties were prevented from at-

tending
¬

by the floods.
Allen Root , of Douglas county , was

chosen chairman , and James II. Case-
beer , of Gage county , secretary.

1. Burrows , of Cage , E. Rosewater
and Allen Root , of Douglas , nnd Thos.
Bissell , of Saunders county , wore chosen
as delegates to the Chicago convention ,
and Col. L. C. Pace , of Lancaster , P.-

W.
.

. Birkhnusor , of Richardson , Win. F.-

Chapin
.

, of Saundcrs , nnd John Sparks ,
of Gage , were chosen as alternates.

After an animated discussion the fol-

lowing
¬

resolution was adopted :

RESOLVKD , That it is the sentiment of
this convention that n national anti-
monopoly

-

party should bo organized nt
Chicago , on July 4 , 1883. B-

.Itonl

.

K TrnnKfoi-ti.

The following deeds were filed for rec-

ord

¬

in the county clerk's ollico Juno 20 ,

reported for THE BEE by Amos' real ;

estate agency :

Miles D. Gallon to E. Bolding , w d ,
lots 10 , 11 nnd 12 , block K , Lowe'a 1st
add , ? 500.-

H.
.

. L. and S. Ilowver to Nathan Mor-
rinm

-

, w d , lots 1 nnd 2 , block 1 , West
Omaha , 53,000 ,

Patent , United States to Soflum D. .

Gulfen , not of nwl , 32 , ID , 13.-

J.
.

. T. Gnflin and wife to' A , Pratt et-

al , q c d , sej of nw | , section 32 , 15 ,.' 13 , "

§ 100.
G. T. Griffin to A. Pratt ot al , w d ,

:iO ncrea , BOC. 32 , ID , 13 , ?8,000*.


